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Classic Motoring Society 

Happy New Year! 

Cheers to a fun & fabulous 2023! 
Hoping the 2022 holidays have fanciful and fulfilling for you and yours.  The 

weather turned evil for the collector vehicle enthusiast; the roads have been 

heavily salted and brined and made unacceptable for most collector cars.  A lot of 

rain and mild temperatures are invited to stay until Spring. 

 The motoring activities have dwindled, fear not, the calendar is not bare in 

January.  First up is the Mecum Auction in Kissimmee Florida, on Saturday January 

7, the Rick Grant Collection will be offered.  Many of us knew Rick and the 

fantastic record of Concours successes he achieved with his good friend Dale 

Oakes preparing and presenting the cars on show fields across north America.  

Over 100 wins. Awarding Mr. Grant with Dale Oakes in the 1949 Alfa Romeo 

6C2500 SS Cabriolet the Niemeyer Alfa Romeo Award at the Cincinnati Concours 

d’Elegance in June of 2022 was a highlight of my year.  I will be watching the Alfa 

Romeo 6C2500, along with several Guiliettas a Sprint Speciale along with a raft of 

luscious Maseratis, Ferraris, MGs, Porsches, Jaguars, Aston Martins, BMWs, 

Mercedes going across the block.  

 Greg Stanley, The Collector Car Podcast, will be hosting a video live stream 

during the auction with additional commentary  and interviews during the sale of 

the Rick Grant collection. Stanley, Creator and Host of The Collector Car Podcast, 

will hold an interactive YouTube Game Show called "Guess the Hammer" during 

the live bidding of The Rick Grant III Estate Collection from Mecum’s Kissimmee 

Auction.  Find Greg and more information about this interactive event at 

thecollectorcarpodcast.com.  This will be a spectacular event featuring cars many 

 

 

https://www.mecum.com/auctions/kissimmee-2023/collections/rick-grant-iii-estate-collection/


of us have seen over the years, along with our visit to the collection at Euro 

Classics last year. 

 In early December several of us ventured to Indianapolis for the 

Performance Racing Industry trade show.  This is the performance car junkies 

candy store!  With over 1,000 exhibitors with all your hot rodding needs, shop 

supplies, tools, custom parts and components under the roof of the Indiana 

Convention Center.  Educational seminars, demonstrations, and a variety of 

speaking engagements by experts enhance the displays; you can take an empty 

trailer and come home with every component needed to construct a complete 

car. A display of historic racecars of all types, Sports Cars, Indy cars, Drag Cars, 

Stock Cars, Super-modifieds, Sprints, Midgets, dirt track, pavement cars, whatever 

blows your hair back is represented throughout the show and lining the tunnel 

from the Convention Center to Lucas Oil Stadium. The Indianapolis Motor 

Speedway Museum furnished a free shuttle and admission to the museum where 

a whole other array of spectacular cars await you.  We concluded our first day 

with a reception by our friends at Hagerty at SILO Auto Club; a social club with car 

and motorcycle storage and display, a very nice place. This show is well worth the 

price of admission, always in early December, PRI.com for more information and 

updates. 

 January is always tough, cold garages, salty roads, no fun driving 

opportunities, the only saving grace for car show junkies is the Cavalcade of 

Customs, January 13-15, 2023 Duke Energy Center, 5th & Elm, Cincinnati Ohio.’  

Customs, Hot Rods, The British Car Club of Greater Cincinnati and the VW Club 

have displays along with many other clubs.  A fun way to spend a January day. 

 The end of January brings the start of the racing in north America with the 

24 Hours of Daytona. Check the IMSA website for viewing options. Wright 

Motorsports from Batavia will have a team of Porsches in the competition, look 

for them at the front of the GTD field.  For the last few years I have activated the 

IMSA Radio for the audio and then switched the video feed from car to car; all this 

can be done through the IMSA website for hours of viewing enjoyment. 

 Another good winter activity is to watch some of the racing available 

through your TV on the various feeds. The SCCA has all the 2022 Runoffs on their 

website and Youtube-ding dong racing and quality entertainment.  The 

Bellefontaine Hill Climb Revival is awaiting your attention at Vintage Street 



Series.com click on the “Youtube” button top right of the page, for hours of 

viewing pleasure. 

 The selection of social media pages is evergrowing, the number of car 

specific groups is increasing along with some of the most obscure facts and 

insights.   Pages and Groups geared towards whatever ride you enjoy are bursting 

with information, technical, social, competition, an educational journey for the 

enthusiast.  One of the more interesting facebook pages is Cornfield Customs.  

Many of you have visited with the Motoring Society a few years back, we met 

Mike Wagner, fabricator extraordinaire.  Mike’s videos on facebook show many 

methods of fabricating a variety of different components and parts.  Mike hosts n 

open house on the first Friday of the month, check Cornfield Customs on 

Facebook for more details. 

 The next Classic Motoring Society bull slinging session is Thursday January 

5, 1 pm., Ferraris Little Italy in Madeira.  Please RSVP by Wednesday at noon to 

join the fun.  Throughout the winter we will be meeting on the first Thursday of 

the month at a place to be determined.  We are looking at some enthusiast 

destinations in the Tri-State area. 

March 30-April 2 is the Greater Cincinnati Auto Expo at the Duke Energy 

Center.  The Classic Motoring Society will be joining the Vintage Street Series in a 

display promoting the best automotive and moto events in the area.  If you would 

like free admission to the show for volunteering some time at the display that can 

be arranged by letting me know of your interest.  Thanks for your effort and 

enthusiasm, we appreciate your involvement. 

April 15 marks the Eleventh annual Spring Classic Driving Tour, departing 

New Richmond on a Saturday morning for a few hours of winding through the 

luscious spring flora of southern Ohio.  A stop for Pie, always important fuel for 

the classic car enthusiast!  Returning to NR the local eateries and pubs will be 

offering discounts to the entrants, Buck’s Riverside Grill, Front Street Café, Green 

Kayak, and Wholly Beans Coffee Shop are perennial supporters.  Online 

registration will be available at the end January, watch this space! 

2023 is filled with significant automotive anniversaries, a Century (100 

years) of MG, 75 years of Porsches and XK Jaguars, 70 years of Corvettes and 



Austin Healeys, 65 years of Sprites and Minis….a long and fascinating list 

highlighting the creation of the world’s most interesting machines. 

Event anniversaries include 70 years of the Bellefontaine Hill Climb and 5 

years of the Bellefontaine Hill Climb Revival on Saturday August 26, 2023.  

Currently we are working to increase our Video Streaming team, if you would like 

to try your hand at broadcasting let us know, we need approximately five people 

to work on that effort, let me know if that activity blows your hair back!     

We are facing the opportunity to enjoy 364 days of 2023, many with 

motoring events; Concours, races, shows, rallies & drives, shop time, social hours 

and the fascinating tid-bits of information that are bantered about!   

Happy New Year, the green flag is waving to start another year of good 

times with good friends! 

See you on the road, in a classic! 

Kurt. 

  



  
   

 


